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Magical Moments in Lapland
Price is based on 2 adults and includes

Flights times are approximate some regional airports also possible

Outbound
Departure Arrival

Date Time Airport Time Airport
Day 1 0700 London Heathrow 1035 Stockholm Arlanda
Day 1 1125 Stockholm Arlanda 1245 Luleå
or
Day 1 1035 London Heathrow 1410 Stockholm Arlanda
Day 1 1510 Stockholm Arlanda 1630 Luleå

Inbound
Departure Arrival

Date Time Airport Time Airport
Day 6 1335 Kiruna 1510 Stockholm Arlanda
Day 6 1610 Stockholm Arlanda 1750 London Heathrow

Train
Departure Arrival

Date Time Station Time Station
Day 3 1237 Boden Stn 1532 Kiruna Stn

A comfortable, relaxing and environmentally friendly way to travel through Lapland.

Transfers
Meet & greet guided transfer from Luleå airport to Treehotel
Treehotel to Boden train station
Kiruna train station to ICEHOTEL
ICEHOTEL to Snowmobile Garage
Snowmobile Garage to Kiruna airport
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Lapland
Treehotel (2 nights)

2 nights bed and breakfast. Treehotel has been constructed in The Boreal Forest, deep in Swedish
Lapland, with stunning views over the Luleå River valley. The Boreal Forest is one of Earth's lungs and it
is our responsibility to look after it. By building Treehotel, the forest can be appreciated for its nature,
beauty and hospitality and protected from industrial purposes. Treehotel is not your average
destination or hotel. This really is a great holiday experience in Lapland available all year round. We
tailor make all our holidays to Treehotel and the holiday below are there to help feed your imagination.
Since opening the interest in Treehotel has been incredible and they have already welcomed guests
from as far afield as Australia.

Treehotel activities and available rooms
http://www.simplysweden.co.uk/treehotel/info.php

ICEHOTEL (1 x ICEHOTEL & 1 x Warm)

1 night warm accommodation, with shower, WC and flat screen TV. 1 night in a SNOWroom - a special
bed made of ice, with a thick comfortable mattress and warm sleeping bags. You are awakened in the
morning with a cup of hot lingon berry juice at your bedside. Warm clothing, morning sauna and
breakfast are all included. For a full list of activities please follow this link.

ICEHOTEL options
Activities available at ICEHOTEL http://www.simplysweden.co.uk/icehotel/icehotelexcursions.php
Upgrades & info http://www.simplysweden.co.uk/icehotel/iceinfo.php

Overnight Snowmobile Tour (1 night)

You will be collected from your hotel or ICEHOTEL after lunch (or before lunch if you choose the
extended tour!). Following a short safety briefing on how to drive your snowmobiles you will head deep
into the Lapland Wilderness following your guide and with the opportunity to seek out new tracks. As
you head for your wilderness log cabin on the banks of the frozen Torne River you will explore snow
covered forests and cross frozen lakes and rivers. An exciting overnight tour for the slightly more
adventurous!
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At the Wilderness Camp there is 1 honeymoon suite (new for 2010/11), 2 wilderness suites and a large
3 bedroom log cabin with private rooms on the banks of the Torne River each with a log fire. There is
running water and electricity! You will be catered for on a half board basis including evening meal and
breakfast (lunch included on the extended tour). The meals are prepared in the log cabin at the
Wilderness Camp over a hot stove. At the Wilderness Camp you will find WC’s, showers and saunas.
Your evening also includes time in a hot tub which will be kept warm for up to 3 hours. Look to the
night skies for Northern Lights and a glittering array of stars. Length of tour is 18 to 20hrs.
For more detailed prices and tour options:
http://www.simplysweden.co.uk/kirunaexcursions.php#snow

Price from £1795 per person

Opportunities
Upgrade your room at ICEHOTEL
Photos by Big Ben

ICEroom Each room is decorated with hand crafted ICEart and ICEfurtniture.

ARTsuite Spacious unique rooms for that special occasion! Surround yourself with ice
art in the form of fantastic design and sculptures.

DELUXEsuite Just one room of luxury on ICE! Spacious, unique and elaborately decorated
with ICEart and ICEsculptures. Available from 30th Dec.

Husky Expedition – The Ultimate Winter Adventure

One of our most popular Lapland activities. You will be collected from your
hotel for the short transfer to the husky kennels. Meet your own team of 3
or 4 huskies for the following 20 hrs (approx) of wilderness adventure. You
will be provided with warm clothing and brief instructions about how to
guide your team of huskies through the ancient snow covered forests of
Swedish Lapland. A stop en route to the wilderness cabin includes a hot cup
of coffee and a traditional Swedish pastry or sandwich.

This is a genuine wilderness experience in Swedish Lapland. The wilderness cabin usually used on this
tour is basic yet comfortable. There is no electricity and water is sourced from the frozen lake just
100m from the cabin. There is a comfortable lounge / dining area and the bedroom has bunk beds. The
cabin is heated by a real log fire and you can relax in the wood fired sauna while your guide prepares
your evening meal over a hot stove. Don’t forget to keep your eyes on the night sky for the Northern
Lights! For more detailed prices and tour options:
http://www.simplysweden.co.uk/kirunaexcursions.php#husky

Stockholm experience
Have a night in Stockholm http://www.simplysweden.co.uk/stockholmcitybreaks.php


